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ordinance no. no.
An ordliiunoo iimhobhIiil' Hid nrop-iiil- v

adiaooiit (it mid boiiofllod liv tho
oiirht-liio- li lateral newer eoiiHlruclod
nloii" Fourteenth ntniot, for llio coht
of coiiHlruolinir tlio hihiio anil provld-itit- r

Out ninunnr of uiirrvinir Kiiiil
into full effect.

Tim ititv of Medford il(illi ordniu
iih folio wh:

Section 1, WIioiouh. tlio council
did heretofore nrovlilo hv ordinance
for (lin Horvimr of tlio owmirH of
nroporlv udiaoont to mid benefited
liv tlio oonHtruotioii of tlio Intoral
newer lioroinuflor doHerlbod to nti-no- ar

boforn wild (oiiiioil and hIiow
online. If iiiiv. wliv said property
hIioiiIiI not lio iihhuhhiiiI for tlio

of Hit ill Howor. ami did fi.
a time for lioarini; anv hiicIi pro-toHt-

which notion wiih irivcn In
with hiiIiI ordinance more

than ten iIiivh boforo tho bcirinniui:
of tho construction of said nower.
hut no nrotoNtH ai'iiliiHt Hithl

or iiHuoHKinont of tho cohI
thuioof wiih iniulu hv auv one, and
wild Howor wiih. hv Hfiid council, or-

dered oniiHtrudod.
And whorouH. tho cohI of tho con-H- t
ruction of Hiiid miwor linn boon and

Jinrobv in determined to ho tho sum
of $1)81.

Now therefore. Htiid oitv doth or-

dain and doolnru that eueh unreel of
nroperlv doKcribod below i'h iidiaeent
to and benefited hv that curtain lat-

eral Howor oit'ht inohcH in hIzo. eoii-
Hlruclod on Fourteenth, Htroot. from
Newtown street to I'onoli htrvot. and
that tho proportion of tho cont of
Haiti newer, which each of aid par-ccI- h

of land should hoar, based on
thu bonofitH dorivod roHpeolivolv hv
said neveral tractri of land, in tho
iiuiount not otiiioHitu tho dcHcrintlon
of each hiicIi parcel hclow. that each
of mild parcclH !h actuallv benefited
in tho amount Hot oppoHito ita

hclow hv tho construction
of Haid Hcwcr. and that Haiti Hovornl
auiotiiitH rctircNiint tho proportional
hcncfitH of miid Hovornl pnrooln from
Haiil flower. And each of Haiti par-ooI- h

in hereliv itHKCHHed tho auiouut
Net oppohUo its description hclow
for tho couHtrui'tloii of said newer.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN KIGHT- -

INCII LATERAL SKWKH ON
FOURTEENTH STREET. FROM
NEWTOWN STREET TO PEACH
STKKKT.
AKHcrtNiuoiit No. 1 Win. II. I In Di-

li ii. A parcel of laud on tho north-wo- nt

comer of Fourteenth and Now-tow- n

HlroolH: frontline. 1200 fcut on
tho north xido of Foiirtcvuth street
and duHcrihcd in Vol. , pngo ,

countv rccorder'n rccordw of Jaok-M- n

count v. Oreiron: t!(IO feet: rate
per foot, tide: amount. $180.

AHHCHHinont No. 2 C. Jr. Wake-ma- n.

Lot 10. .Sutherlnn Torrneu ad-

dition to tho oitv of Medford. Or.:
froutnire, r fcut on tho north nido
of Fourteenth Htroot. ami dcHorihcd
in Vol. 81. patro II". countv record-
er's records of .laekson countv. Or-

eiron: .10 feet: rate per foot. 00c:
auiouut. $l.r.

AshChsiaent No. U C. M. Wuko-iiia- n,

Lot lfi, Sutherlnn Ter-

race addition to tho city of
Medford, Or.: frontaue. 0 feet on
tho north Hide of Foiirteonth street,
and deKcrihcd in Vol. 81. pairo Ilfi.
countv recorder's records of Jaok-ho- ii

countv: .10 feet: rate per foot.
flOe: amount, ."f lfi.

AHsessiiient No. 1 C. M. Wake-ma- n.

Lot II. Sutherlaii Terrneo ad
dition to tho oitv of .Medford, Or.:
froulimc. 00 feet on the north side
of Fourteenth streot and desorihed
in Vol. 81, pn"o (!!!. countv record-
er's r uds of Jackson countv. Or- -

ol'oii: fit) feel: vale per foot. 00c:
amount. $15.

Assessment No. 5 ('. M. Wc'1-mat- i.

Lot Kl. Sutherlaii Terrace ad-

dition to the oitv tif Medford. Or.:
frouliiL'c, fit) feet on the north side of
Fourteenth Htreet. and described in
Vol. 81. piil'o DO, countv recorder's
records of laekson countv. OrcL'ou:
HO foot: rate per foot, 00c: amount,
$15.

Assessment No. fi -- C. M. Wnk;-uiai- i.

Lot l'J, Sutherlaii Terrace ad-

dition to the oitv of Medford. Or.:
frnutneo. 50 foot on the north side
of Fourteenth street, and desorihed
in Vol. 78. pane 55,'l, countv record-
er's records of .Jackson countv. Or-
egon: 50 feet: rate pyr foot, OOo:
amount.

Assessment No. 7 V. M. Wako-inn- n.

Lot 11. Huthcrlnu Terrace ad-

dition to the citv of Medford, Or.:
frotitiiL'o. 50 feet on the north side
of Fourteenth street, and deserihed
in Vol. 78. pau'o 5511. oountv record-
er's records of .laekson countv. Or-

egon: 50 feet; rate per foot, DOo:
amount, $15,

Assessment No. 8 CJ, M. Wake-ma- n,

Lot 10. Sutherlaii Terrace ad-

dition to the oitv of Medford, Or,:
frouliiL'o, 50 feet on the north side
of Fourteenth street, and desorihed
in Vol. 78. poire 55.'l, oountv record-
er's records of .laekson countv, Or-oifo- n:

50 foot; rate per foot, DOo:
amount,

Assessment No. 0 O. IT. II. l'ar-ke- r.

Lot 33. I'arker l'lace addition
to the citv of Medford. Or.: front-air- o.

50 foot on the south side of
Fourteenth fitroot ami desorihed in
Vol. , pn"o . countv recorder's
records, of Jackson countv. Oreiron:
50 feet: rate per foot, DOo: amount.
$15.

Assessment No. 10 O. II. IT, l'ar-ko- r.

Lot l'J, l'arkor Place addition
to the citv of Medford, Or,; frontnirp.
50 feet on the south side of Four-
teenth Htreet. ami desorihed in Vol,

. nuiro - , oountv recorder's reo-nr- ds

of Jaoknnu countv, Orovou: 50
foot: rata ht foot, DOo: amount, $15,

AsspHHinont No. 11 C. II, II. l'ar-
kor. Lot 11. Parker Place addition
to tho citv of Medford, Or,: frontairo,

50 foot on the south sldo of Four-
teenth Htreet, and described in Vol.

. Piiiro . countv rooordor'a rco-ortl- H

of Jackson countv. Oreuon: 50
fool: rate per foot. DOo: amount. '15.

Assessment No, l'J ('. 11. II. I'ar-
ker. Lot 10, I'arker Place addition
to the oitv of Medford. Or.: frontline.
50 feet on tho south side of Four-
teenth Htroot, and described in Vol.

. piil'o . countv rooordor'n roc-ord- u

of Jackson countv. Oroirou: 50
feet: rate per foot, DOo '.amount. $15.

AsHosHinent No. Kl John Grieve
ct al. Lot 0. l'arkor Placo addition
to tho citv of Medford. Or.: front-
ing. 50 foot on the Houth side of
Fourteenth Htreet. and described in
Vol. 70. pane '105, countv recorder's
records of JackHon countv. OroL'ou:
50 foot: rate per foot. DOo: amount.
$15.

AHHoHHinont No. I'l John Grieve
ot al. Lot 8. Parker Place addi-
tion to the citv of Mud ford. Or.:
frontitL'o. 50 feet on the Couth sido of
Foiirteonth Htreet and described in
Vol. 7(1. piil'o '105. countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Oreuou:
50 feet: rate per foot. 00c: amount.

IB.

AHsensmenl No. 15 John Grieve
ct nl. Lot 7. I'arker Place addition
to the citv of .Medford, Or.: front-
age. 50 feet on the south side of
Fourteenth street, and desorihed in
Vol. 7(1. piil'o 105, countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. OreL'on:
50 feet: rate per foot. DOo: amount,
$15.

Assessment No. 1(1 John Grieve
ot al. Lot 0. Parker Placo addition
to the citv of Medford. Or.: frontaue.
50 feel on the south side of Four-
teenth street, and desorihed in Vol.
70. pace 105. countv recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson countv. Oreiron: 50
foot: rato per foot. DOo: amount. $15.

Assessment No. 17 C. II. II. Par-
ker. Lot 5. Parker Place addition
to the oitv of Medford. Or.: front-
age. 50 feet on tho south sido of
Fourteenth ntrcet. and described in
Vol, . pane . countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Orcton:
50 feet: rato per foot. DOo: amount.
$15.

Assessment No. 18 C. II. II. Par-
ker. Lot !. Parker Place addition
to the oitv of Medford. Or.: front -

iil'O. M0 feet on the south side of
Fourteenth street, und described in
Vol. . piiue . countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Orctrm:
00 foot: rale per foot. DOo: amount.
$81.

Section 1'. And it is herchv or-

dered and ordained that said several
assessments and liens thereof ho en-

tered in the lien docket of said citv.
and that thereupon notice ho L'iveir
the owners or reputed owners of said
nroportv. and Hint the snuie he en-
forced and collected in tho maiiuor
provided liv the charter of said citv
for tho collections of assessments
for the improvements of streets
therein.

Section '.). It is further ordered
that the notice above provided for
ho published three time" in the Pnilv
Mail Tribune, a newspaper publish-
ed and of L'cnornl circulation in said
citv. in the manner provided hv or-
dinance No. 'J50 of said citv.

The fore'oii' ordinanoe was pass-
ed bv the oitv council of tho citv of
Medford. Or., on the 10th duv of
Julv. 1010. bv the following vote:

Kmeriek. ave: Welch, avo: Hi fort,
ave: Merrick avo: Ocinmor. absent:
Wortman. absent.

Approved Julv 'JO. 1010.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mavor.
HOHT. W. TKLFKH.

Citv Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. Hill,
An ordinance assessing tho prop-

erty ndjacoi.t to and dcH.-rtbo- d by
tho Hlx-lnc- li li.tornl sower construct-
ed along ivy Htroot for tho tost of
count met tin; tho samo nnd providing
tho manner of carrying nnltl assess-
ments Into full effect.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. WheronB. tlo council
did horetoforo provide hy ordinance
for tho Borvlng of tho owners of
property adjacent to nnd bonofltod
by tho construction ot tho latornl
sower hereinafter described to ap-
pear boforo said council and show
caiiHo, If any, why salt! property
Hhoutd not be nssoHHcd for tho con-
struction of said sower, and did fix
a time for hearing any hiicIi pro-
tests, which notico wns given In ac-

cordance with Hnld ordinance more
than ton dnyn boforo tho beginning
of tho construction of snld Bowor,
but no protestH against said construc-
tion or iiHHOHHinont of tho cost thoreof
was inndo by anyono and H.ild sowor
was, by said council, ordorod con-
structed; and,

Whereas, tho cost of ti o construc-
tion of said sower ban boon and koro-b- y

Is tlutermlnod to bo tho Hum of
$400;

Now, thoroforo snld city doth or-
dain and doclnro thnt each parcol of
proporty doHcrlbod holow Is adjacent
to and bonofltod by that cortnln Int-
oral newer six Inches In slzo, con-atrtict-

on Ivy stroot from Third to
Fourth Htroot, nnd that tho propor-
tion of tho cont of said sowor which
each of Haiti parcols of laud should
boar bnsod on tho benefits dorivod
respectively by said sovoral tracts of
land Is tho amount sot opposlto tho
description of onoh pnrcol below, that
eaoh of said parcels Is actunlly bono-
fltod lu tho nmount sot opposlto Its
description bolow by tbo construc-
tion of said sower, and that said
Hovoral nmountH roprosont tho pro-
portional bonoflts of snld covornl par-
cels from suld sowor; and each of
said parcolH la hereby assessed tho
amount sot opposite Kh description
bolow for tho construction of Bald
Howor.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INO- II

LATERAL SEWER ON IVY
STREET FROM THIRD STREET
TO FOURTH 8TREET,
AssosBomont No, 1 Luclnda Slo- -

vor, Lot 5, block 81, original town-- 1

slto of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontno 00 feet on tlio went nldo of
Ivy Htreet, and described In Vol. fi2,
Ihikch 70 and 71, county recorder's
records of JnckHon county, OrcKon;
HO foot; rato nor foot 80 ccntMj
amount HO.

ArnoHnmoiit No. 2 Liiclndn Bio-vo- r.

Ixt 4, block 81, ordinal town-Hlt- o

of tho city ot Medford, Oregon;
frontage CO foot on tho went ulilo of
Ivy Htreet, f.ntl doRcrlbod In Vol. (52,
pa;cB 70 and 71, county rccorder'n
records of JnckBon con .ty, Oregon;
CO fool; rato per foot 80 centn;
amount $40.

AmioHHinont No. 3 W, 8. CIny. Lot
1, block 81, original townnlto of tho
city of Medford, Oronon; frontago
CO toot on thu wont nltlo of Ivy Htreet,
and doBcrlbod In Vol, C8, page 311,
county recordor'H records of Jncknon
county, Oregon; CO foot; rnto per
foot 80 cents; .amount HO.

AHBcsiiment No. 4 Anna Clay. Lot
2. block 81. original townnlto of tlio

A

city of Oregon; CC.2C foot on west Bldo of
CO feet on tho west of Ivy Htreet, King Htreet, and In Vol.

doHcrlbod In Vol. 49, pago C40, ... pngo .., county
recordu of Jacknon orda of Jacknon count, Oregon;

county. CO rale rato per foot 77 cents;
foot 80 contn; amount 40.

AnncNBUicut C. Anna Clay.
1, block 81, orlglnnl town Hlto of tlio
city of Orogon;
CO feet on tho wont nltlo of Ivy Htreet,
and In Vol. 49, pago C40,
county records of Jnckaon

ABHEBHMKNT
8UWKU

AV15NUK.
No. Runyard.

onBt block

Medford, frontngo.ago tlio
dcHcrlbol

anil recorder's rcc-eoun- ty

roronlor's
Oregon; feet; CC.25 feet;

No, Lot

Medford, frontago

doBcrlbod
recordor'H

county, Oregon; 50 feet; perl Jackson county, Oregon; 50.25 feet;
foot 80 cents; nmount $40. (rato per foot 77 cents; amount

AHHCHHinont No. C Oregon & Cal- - $43.31.
Ifornln Land Co. Lot 8, block 64, No. C G. H. Trana.
original towiiBito of tbo city of Med- - Lot 3, block 1, Nowtown ."dfiltlon to
ford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet on inojino city of Oregon; ironv-en- st

Hide of Ivy Btreot, nntl dencrlb- - ,ago CO feet en tho west sl.'e of King
ed In Vol. CI, pago 348, county re- - and In Vol. 77. pngo
corder'H records of JackHon county, 22, county recordcr'fi rcco.-d- o of
Oregon: 60 feet; rato por foot 80

o

tbo

nye,

CANON,

-

-

tho

snld

'

Haiti I

Btructlon snld
a any

... . v... I

but

tho

Elovonth
tho

tho

tho

tho
'

BIX- -

BTRKKT
BTRI5I3T TO

K.

Tlio

ldo

per

rato

ABScBHment

Medford,

'Btrcet, described

addition to the city Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage CC.2C foot

King Kroot, and
doBcrlbod 80,

rocordor'u rccordfl of Jacknon
Orogon;

foot
No. 2 B. Itunynrd.

100 foot of 20, 2,
Nowtown to the city Med-
ford, Oregon; frontage

King and describ-
ed In 80, re-
cordor'H Jackaon
Oregon; CG.2G rate rx--r foot

f
No. 3

Lot 2, block addition
i tho city of

143.31.
ABBOBBinent No. 4 Anron Wyland.

Lot 1, Novtown

feet on Bldo
King Btrcet, and In ..

' . ., reccder' records of

1 50

Medford, Orogon; frontage j

' feet tho west ;

Btreot, and Vol. ...
j pngo ., recorder's

n pminli' r, r.

:i. 1. Stinnvniilo nil- -
dltlon city of
gon, frontn-- o 55 feet on west

of described In ,

73,
records
55 rato por foot ,

amount $42.35
Assessmed' No.

1. Sunnysl-'- -

tlon to of Oregon:
' frontago foot on sldo of
' and described ...

.., records ,

.of '

foot, nmount;
$42.35. )

No. 1 1

Lot 1, Sunnysldo
Orogon;

cents; rato foot 77 cents; amount
AsHCBBmont No. 7 It. h. McDrltlo.

Lot 9, block C4. original townalto of Assessment No. 6 and Pru-tli- o

of Orogon: front-(donc- o Trana. Lot 2, 1. Now-ag- o

50 foot on tho cast sldo of Ivy , nddltlon to tho of Mcd-streo- t,

and described Vol. 82, 1 ford, Oregon; frontago CO feet on
county records of tho side of street, and des-Jncks- on

county, Oregon; CO rato , crlbed In Vol.., ... county
foot 80 ccnta; amount corder's recordn Jackson county,

AshcBBment No. 8 Crawford. Oregon; 50 feet; rato per foot 77
Lot 10, G4, original cents; amount $38.50.

tho of Medford, Oregon; Assessment No. 7 P, A. & Prud-fronta- go

50 feet on tbo east sldo of encoTrnnn. Lot 1, 1. Newtown
Ivy street, nnd described In Vol. SO, 'nddltlon to tho of Medford,

578, county records gon; frontago 50 on tho
of Jackson county, Orogon; 50 side of street, nnd described In
rnto per foot 80 cents; nmount ... ... county recorder's

Assessment No. 9 and records of county. Oregon;
DcKobonm. Lot 11, C4, CO per foot cents;
Innl townslto of tbo of Medford, 'amount $38.50.
Oregon; frontago foot on tbo cast Assessment No. 8 W. C. Dudley.
Bldo of Ivy strcot, nnd described In Lot 1, block Sunnysldo addition to
Vol. 05, pago 43, county recoi dor's tho Medford, Oregon; front-recor- ds

of Oregon; age 120 feet on the west sldo of
50 rato per foot 80 cents; ' King street, described In Vol ...
amount I pngo .., county records

Assescmncnt No. 10 nnd ( county, Oregon; 120
Itosa DcRobonm. Lot 12, block C 4, rata per foot 77 cents;
original townslto of tbo of
ford, frontngo 50 feet Assessment No. 9 N. D. Wells,
tbo east sldo of Ivy street, and des-jL- ot C, 1, Sunnysldo ndldtlon to
crlbed In Vol. 05, 43, county re- -, tho of Medford, front-corder'- B

recordB of Jackson county, , ago 35 feet on tho west sido King
Oregon; 50 per foot 80 street, and described In Vol. ...
cents; amount .., recorder's records

Section 2. And It Is hcroby Oregon;35
nntl ordained that s.--Id sovoral rato per 77 cots; amount

assessments and thoreof bo en- -

In tho lien docket of Assessment No. N. D. Wells,
nntl that thereupon notico bo given Lot 6. 1. Sunnysldo addition to
tho owners or reputed ownerH or
said nnd that t' samo bo
enforced and collected In the man
nor provided by charter of said
nlfv fnp flin rnllortlnn nf nRHPRSinentH
for Improvement of streotn there- - rate per foot 77 cents; amount
In.

Section 3. It Is further ABsessmentNo.il F. A. Gllddon.
the provided for Lot 4, 1, addition to

bo published limes tho Dally J tho city of Medford, Oregon, fron-Ma- ll

Trlbuno, a nowepnpor published 55 feet on tho side of
nnd of gonoral circulation snld and described in Vol. 71.

In tho mnnnor provided by or- - county recorder's records
No. 250 of of Jackson county. Oroson; 55

Tho forogolng ordlnanco was rnto per foot 77 cents; r mount
etl by tho council of tho of '$42.35.
M'odford. Oregon, on dny I No. 12 Orr
July, 1910, by tlio following

nyo, Welch ayo, Elfort
nye, Merrick Dommcr
Wortmnn absent.

Approved July 20th. 1910.
W. H.

Attest:
ROUT. TELFER,

City Recorder

ORDINANCE NO.
An ordinance assessing the prop

adjacent to and benefited by tho
six-an- d olght-lnc- b latoral sewer con
structod along King street for. tho
cost of constructing samo and
providing tbo manner cf carrying

assessments Into full offoct.
Tho of Medford ordain '

ns follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho council

did horetoforo provldo by ordinance
tho sorvlng of tho owners of!

I,.,. n,,,l l,nritn.l
by tho construction of tho lateral

horolnnftor described to np- -

pear boforo council and
cause, ir any, said property'
should not bo Tor tho con- -

of sewer, and did fix
tlmo for henrlng protests, ,

which notico was glvon In accordance
,..llt, tnlilHfl'.l lilrvl.-- UlllM-'- j niliMllnll,,., .mill

boforo tho beginning of tho
conatruetlon of said sowor, no
protests agalimt said construction or
assessment of tho cost thoroof was

by anyono, and said was,
by saltl council, ordorod constructed;
nnd,

Whoroas, tho cost of construc-
tion of said sewer has boon and here-
by dotormlnod bo tho sum of
$UUU. OG;

Now, thoroforo, said or-
dain nnd doclnro parcol
proporty doscrlhod bolow lu adjacent
to nnd bonofltod by that certain lat-
eral six and olght Inches In
slzo, constructo'l on King stroot from

stroot to Dakota avonuo,
nnd that proportion of tho coat
of said which of said par-coI- k

of land should bonr based on
tho honoflta dorivod rospocttvoly by
said sovoral trnctH of land la tho
amount sot opposite description
of pnrcol bolow,
of parcola Is actually bonofltod
In tho amount sot opposlto Its des-
cription bolow by tho of
said Bowor, and that said sovoral
amounts roprosont proportional
bonoflts of said Hovornl parcols from
Hnld sowor, And of said par-
cols Is hereby assossod amount
sot opposlto Ita description bolow
for tho construction of sower.

FOR AND
KMIIT-JNC- H LATKUAL
ON KINO FIIOM KLBV-HNT- H

DAKOTA

AHHciiBfnnnt J,
101 foot of lrt 21. 2.

Nowtown of
on

tho woHt nltlo of
In Vol. pago 349, coun-

ty
county, CC.2C fort; rato por

77 contn; amount J43.31.
ABHOHBinont J,

Baut lot block
addition of

GC.2C feet on
wcHt of Btreet,

pago 349, county
records of county,

feet; 77
cents; amount 43.31.

AnBCflamcnt A.ron Wyland.
2, Nowtown to

Medford, Oregon: front-

amount

block 2, addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

CC.2C tbo wont of
described Vol..

pago county

Jackson county, Oregon; feet;

tbo city of
55 on sldo of

described In
. county recoids of

Orninn fool

Coin. Iot block
the Medford, Ore--

the
sldo King street, nnd
Vol. pngo 345. county recorder's

of Jackson county. Oregon;
feet; 77 cents;

13 Mur- -

,ray. L6t 2, atUll
tho city Medford.

55 tho west
King street, In
page county recorder's

Jackson county. Oregon; 55 feet;
rato por it conts;

Assessment Maud Murray.
M.tlltlon

to tho city of Mojford, front-- ,

nmount $10. per
$38.50.

P. A.
city Medford, blo.l:

town city
In pago

141, recorder's King
feet; pago ro-

per $40. of
Oris

block townslto .

of city

city Orc-png- o

recorder's feet West
feet: King
$40. Vol. page

Emll Rosa Jackson
orlg- - feet; rato 77

city
50

3,
city of

Jackson county,
feet; and

$40. recorder's
Kmll Jackson foot;

amount
city Med- - $92.40.

Oregon; on
block

pngo city Orecon;
of

foot; rato"
$40. Pngo county

order- - Jackson county. feet,
etl foot

lions $20,95.
tored said city, 10

block

proporty,

tbo
$42.35.

ordored
that notico abovo block Sunnysldo

thteo In
tngo west

In King street,
city, pago 351,
dinnnco said city. feet;

pass- -

city city
tho 19th of Assessment Anna

voto:
Emorlck

absent,

Mayor.

W.

:I2.
erty

city doth

for

Howor
show

why
assessed

dnyfl

mado sowor

city doth
that each of

sowor

sowor each

onoh such that each
snld

conatruetlon

ouch

said

side
Vol.

King

Maud
block

Vol.

block

west

block

block

such

to

tho

55 of
Section

o.,l,l mum flinii lilt 1 3.n,l, i, ..X.V. ......

Is to

to

1,

fc

oi- -

. county recorder's records of Jack- -
enn mnnlv Orm-mi- ! T.r. fonl
per foot 77 amount $12.35.

Assessmo- -t No. 15 O. II. Vor- -'

hols. A of land commencing
a point ISO .Vet south of tho

northoast ct.rno- - ot 1. block '

nddltlon MoJfuid,
tbo oast line said lot: running

thonco south en tho said caBt lino of
.wv -- , w wi.i

150 foot; tUcrto west tho
south lino cf stvUt lot 1 foot;
thonco north 55 feet; caBt 104
foot; thonco north 95 foot; thonco
103 foot to tho of boglnnlng.

mnrkod CK on tho inr.n of said
city; frontago 150 foot on tho
sldo of Klnjt Jieet, and doscrlhod
Vol, 57, pago 4S1 Vol, 60, pngo
212, Vol. 62, page covnty

records of Jnckri county,
Oregon; 150 foot; p i 77

amount $115.50.
ABSCssmon, No, lti DaMo Mc-Nar- y.,

A piicol of land coinnionolng
at a point o" thu oast lino of lot 1,
bloc'.: Han's addition to tho
of Medford, Orogon, 110 foot sputh
of tho northoast corner of dp Id lot;

ilng thouro south on tho snld
east lino of s.ild lot 1, 70 thonco
west 103 foot; thoiico north 70 foot;
thuico 103 foot to tho of
beginning; roitni;o 70 foot tho
west sldo King street, and des-
cribed Vol, 73, pago 232, county
recorder's records cf Jackson county,
Oregon; 70 fcot: rato por foot 77
ooiitsj anioMit

As80Bsinon No. 17 John Thorn-dyk- o,

A of land commencing
at tho northopst corner of lot block
2, Bnrr's addition to tho city Med-

ford, running wost
103 thonco south 110 foot:

thonco oast 103 foot; thence north
110 feet to tho place of crmmoncc-men- t,

nnd mrrkctl CO on tbo map of
wild city; 110 f?ot on tbo
west sldo Htroot, and describ-
ed Vol. 03, page 61, co.'nty re-
corder records of Jackson county,
urcgon; cu root; rato po foot 77
cents; amou: t $46.20.

AsflcsBmcr' No. 18 Susy C.
8trcot8. All of that parcol of land
marked DC on tho map of tlio city of
Medford, Orcgcn, saving and except-
ing a parcel 100 feet fiojr.ro off of
tho southwest corner; frontage 230
feet on tho sldo of King street,
and described In Vol. 61, pago 37,
county recorders records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 180 feet; rate per
foot 77 ccntu; amount $138.60.

ABSCHsment No. 8arnh T. Wol-vorto- n.

A par:cl of land feet
off tbo scuthwoot corner of

tho pnrcol of land marked DC
tho map of tho of Medford, Ore-
gon; fronloro 100 feet on tho east
sldo of King street, and described
Vol. 75, ptgo 48, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
100 feet; to per foot 77 cents;
nmount $77.

Assessment No. 20 R. II. Dopp.
A parcel of land commencing at tlio
southwest cornc. of 1, block 1,
of the Ban-- addition to tbo city of
Medford, Oregon, running thonco
east nlong said lot 3C8 feet; thonco
south 132 feet; thence west 358 feet;
thei'co north 132 feet to tl.n place of
beginning, : nd marked DB on tbo
map of said city; frontago 132 feet
on tho ast sldo of King street, and
described in Vol. 60, pago 542,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 132 feet; rato per
foot 77 cents; amount $101.64.

Assessment No. 21 M. W.
Tho north 44 feet of tbo parcel of
land marked CX on the ac.n; of the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
44 feet the cast of King
street, and described In Vol . .. pago
. . , county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 4 4 rate
per foot 77 cits; amount $33.88.

Assessment No. 22 Annr. Orr Co-t-a.

Sout 88 feet on the prxcel of
land marked CX on the i.p of tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
88 feet on t o east sldo of King
street, and described In Vol. 75, pago
61, county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 88 feet; rate
per foot 77 centB; amount $67.65.

Assessment No. 23 Melvin Bank-
er. A of lnnd commencing at
a point on trc west of lot 2,
block 1, Barr'c addition to the city
of Medford, Oregon, 66 feet north
of tbo southwest ot said lot,
running thenco east 358 feet; thence
south 132 thenco west 358 feet;
thenco north 132 feet to the placo of
beginning, i nd marked CW on the
map of said frontage 132 feet
on tho east sldo of King ctreet, and
described lu 7; 132 rate
per foot 77 cents; amount

Acsossment No. 24 W. Dodge
ot ux. A parcel of land fronting 132
feet on tho eact of K)
and described In 7; 13 feet;
rato nor foot 77 cents; amount
$101.64.

Assessmen' No, 5 J. M. Dodge,

nuo; lino

lino

lino

lino

line
lino

lino

line

lino

lino

and

fire
No.

fire

Tho

aye,

A feet a on said
east sldo street, and wlth Construc-marke- d

map Company, a California
of Medford. Oregon, anil (letcriDea
In 132 rato foot 77
cents; amount $101.64.

Assessment No. 26 M. Tittle. Lot
diock z, iowie suouivisioi io ,

city Oregon; into this day
53 feet oast sldo and
street, nnd descilbed 53 i & Construction

rato per foot j n CallCnla corporation, here- -

, h f, t and
0 :l .,

S. Tutt l
bQ t bMedford, fntnge after set does
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AssessmeNo. 2. ruttic o t
2 Ti ttb2 sudlylslon

53'tv. " ., i !..-- -on east biuu ui ivul' buuui,
and In 3; 53 feet:
rate fed . cents;
$40. .

Assessment ?o. M. Tuttie. uot

Assessiuem u, . .
1 Lot block 2. Tuttie subdivision

tio city Ore
ironingo o. n-w-i .mi "' ""","'King street, and doscriuoL'm

reo.t!. ,rif" l001 ' ' ttai8'
amount $40.bi. i
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July. 1910. by tho following voto
ayo, Wolch rye, Elfert

ayo, ayo,
Wortman alsent.

July 20th. 1910.
H.

Attest:
ROOT. W. TELFER.

City

ORDINANCE NO.
ordinance amending ordinance

No. 133 of tho city of
Tho city Medford doth ordain,

as follows:
Section 1, That section 1 or-

dinance No. 133 tho city of Mod
ford bo eo as to read us fol- -'

lows:
Section 1. That thnt part of

city of Medford, situate,
lying nnd being within tho following
boundary lino, to-w- lt: commencing

tho centor of tho intersection
streot and Oakdale nve- -

thenco northerly along tho
of Onkdalo avenuo tho Intersection

tho centor lino of Fifth
Btrcet; thenco easterly along tho

lino of Fifth strcot to Ita
intersection with tho centor of
North Fir strcot; thonco northerly
along tho center lino of North
street to its intersection with the
center lino of West Third strcot;
thenco easterly along tho centor

Third street to its Intersection
with tho center lino North Bart-lo- tt

street; thento southerly along
tho center lino of North Bartlett
street to Its intcrccction with tho
center lino of East Flftb
thenco easterly r.long tho center lino
of East Fifth street to tho westerly
meander Bear creek; thenco

alone said westerly mean-
der Bear creek to Its Intersec-
tion with centor East
Ninth street; thenco westerly along
tho center lino of East Ninth Btreot
to its Intersection with tho center
lino of Sonth Central avenuo; thenco
Houtherly along the center lino
South Central avenuo to Its Intersec-
tion with tho center East
Tenth street; thence westerly along
tho center lino East Tenth street
to Its Intersection with tbo center

South Grapo thenco
along tho center line of

South Grapo street to Its Intersection
with the center of West Ninth
street; thenco along tho cen-
ter lino of West Ninth street to Its
intersection with tho center lino of
South Oakdale avenue: thence

along tho center of South
Oakdale avenuo to the placo of be-
ginning, all according to tho duly
recorded map said be
the same is hereby declared to bo
within the limits of tbo said city.

Section 2. at said ordinance
133 bo further by adding
thereto the following section:

Section 28. It sball be unlawful
for any person tack any portion
of tho exterior of any building
or erected within said
limits any bill, poster or paper or
cloth of any kind.

Section 3. All ordinances con-

flict aro hereby repealed.
ordinance was pass-

ed by the c'ty council city of
Medford on 2d day
1910, by tho vote:

Merrick aye, Welch no,
Emerlck absent, Elf ort aye,
aye.

Approved August 3d, 1910.
W. II. CANON,

Attest:
W. TELFER,

Recorder.

parcel of land fronting 132 contract behalf city,
on the King the Clark & Henery

CT on the of the city corpora- -

por

10, This agreement, made and
of Medford, frontngo of

on tbo of King1. ..'..., 1910, by between tho
In 4; Clark Henery

77 cents; amount pany,

tho c, of
Medford 0re4 mimicipai COr- -,,,'. .,.,. i.

block 2. siibtm slo Uie nants tQ th0 dt hcrcln.
cUy of Oreson, forth, hereby covenant

agree to all materials53street, d( M Qf excavatingw "' ccntb' paving, Installing
$40,81. catch basins, cases,
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at
2,

Hair's Oregon.
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Emerlck--

Merrick Demmer absent,

Approvod
W. CANON, Mayor.

Recorder.
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ORDINANCE NO. 305.
An ordinance authorizing tho en-

tering Into a contract on behalf of
tho city of Medford, Oregon, for im-
proving, curbing and paving certain
streets of said city, with the Clark
& Henery Construction Company, a
California corporation.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
"

as follows:
Section 1. Tho mayor and record

er of the city of Medford are hereby
i authorized end directed to enter into

tlon. in tho following form, and said
act by said mayor and recorder is
hereby expressly ratified, authorlz- -
eu- nmj confirmed:

Inafter called tho contractor. Dartv

IJUliUIUU VAIOUUB UUUCt luu Uno vt
tU A n-- A -- ,. f en- -

hereinafter calle'J city.
WitnefiBeih. Tbat the said con- -

trnrtnr fnr nnd In consideration Of
,. ,. . i, mn,, -- ,, nrn.

n,eter boxes, pipe an-- ! all other work
.. ... ,.' ...i.i. . .i, c.)0

aj rt,ong of street8 pnd tor tho
.widths hereinafter speclflel:

nartlett street from .Main street to
Eighth street, for a width of 40 feet,

Eighth street from Fir street to
Oakdale avenue, width of 40 feet.

Ivy street from Mnln street to Sixth
treo. width ot 40 feet.

Second street from Holly street to
west city limits, width of 30 feet,

Qakdnlo avenue from Fourth street
to Palm street, width of 30 feet.

Grape st'-eo- t from ElGhth street
to bouth city limits, width of 40 and
.. , , .

South d'AnJou street from Eighth
street to Twolfth stroot, width of 38
nnd 3J feet

Bartlett street from Sixth street to
Jnckson street, width of 40 ami 36

Said work shall bo dono In accord
nnco with Jo general specifications
fni fl,l rMlf hflrnrnfnm Tirnnnrixl
by tho city engineer of said city.)
which aro now on filo In tho offlco '

i"' tho city roccrdor of said city, and
-- I'm' with a flvo- -

J .! ,,lllL.il i.VfllUiUVV UltDV iltl.l ,.,VJ-,,,- .l,

as- -.

said '

ork'
peel-- 1

flcatlons thorofor. herotoforo submit-- 1

ted by tho contractor to tho city,
which specifications nro now on fllo
In tho office o: tho city recorder of
BlUU ciij. x'ruviuuii, uunuvui, iiuil
thnt portion of tho gonoral specifi-
cations submlttod by tho city engin-
eer which rolato to mnlntalulng tho
pavomont for a porlod of flvo years
shall be considered stricken from snld
specifications and bo no pert thoro-
of.

Tho contractor agroeo to perform
all of snld work In n first-clas- s,

workmanllko manner undor tlio di-

rection and supervision of tho er

of said city, provided that In
caso of any misunderstanding or dls--
agreement boavoen tuo contractor
nnd snld onglnoer ns to tho tutor--
protatlon cf tho spoclf lections tho
matter shall bo referred to and dotor
mlned by tho city council of Bald city.

Tho contractor further agreos that
It will proceod with tho stroots In
tho ordor tha muy bo designated by

nsnlmltlc binder and a two-inc- h

nhaltlo woailng surfneo, which
navomont shall bo laid and w

'done In accordance with tho s

tho city, tho city ngreolng to prompt-
ly dcslgnnto tho stroots to bo Im-
proved nnd In tho ordor thereof, .ho
as not to delay tho contractor In said
work. I '

In consideration whoreof, tho 'clti
agrees to pay tho contractor for' sct
work and matorlalo at tho followlni
prices, namoly:
For excavation, por cublq yard,' 5S,

cents. jFor curved, concroto armored curfc.
por lineal foot, 40 cents.

For straight concroto curb, por lin-
eal foot, 40 conts.

For combination concroto curb and
gutter, por lineal foot, 04 conts.

For concroto guttor only, acalnst ex-
isting concroto curb, per squar
foot, 19 5-- 9 conts.

For pavomcr.t, consisting of
concroto base, and asphalt
Ic binder end ch oaphaltlc
wearing nurfnee, por square yard;
$1.76.

For furnishing and laying cast
Iron plpo, per lineal foot, $1.00.

For furnishing and laying Cinch vit-
rified newer pipe, por lineal toot,
50 cents.

For furnishing and laying cast
Iron plpo, per lineal foot, $1.35,

For furnishing and laying vit-
rified sewer pipe, por lineal foot,
65 cent?. ,

Catch basins, each, $21.00.
Standard monument cases, each,

$2.00.
Standard Meter boxes, each, $3.75.

Tho contractor Bball look for pay-
ment only to the fund reserved, col-
lected and paid into tho city treasury
for that purpose, and will not require
tho city of Medford by any legal pro-
cess or otherwise, to pay tho same
out of any other fund, except as pro-
vided for in the charter, unless said
city shall fail or neglect to provide
such funds by valid assessments upor
property affected. "Upon tho comple
tlon ot tho improvement upon an:
ono street, avenuo or alley, accordln,
to the contract, tho city shall forth
with accept tho work dono and por
formed by tho contractor and thli
contract shall bo to the extent of the
work dono and performed conclder-ere- d

consummated, and tho city shall
forthwith proceed to create tho lien
provided for by law upou tho prop-
erty benefited by such improvement,
unless such assessment shall have
been previously created and levied.

The contractor shall receive war-
rants to the amount of elglty (80)
per cent of the work completed each
month, and warrants for tho balance
of twenty (20) per cent shall bo Is-

sued upon tbo completion of the
contract; said warrants to bo redeem-
ed from tho sale of Improvement
bonds, or from tho money paid Into
the particular fund upon which sail
warrants aro drawn.

Tho contractor hereby agrees to
furnish a bond for tho faithful per-
formance ot thl9 contract, to bo ap-

proved by tho city council ot said
city, for tho sum of
guaranteeing in proper form the
faithful performance of this contract
and further indemnifying tho city ot
Medford against any claims or Hens
for labor, work or material, on ac-

count of material
! men, laborers, and mechanics, fur--t
nlshlng labor or material on this cop- -
tract.

In witness whereof, said partlc
have caused these presents to bo slgt
ed in dupllcato by their respoctlv
officers and their respective corporal
seals to bo hereto affixed, this. . . .

day of , 1910........................ itiiiuy.,....................... OvtilJ
liy . ..

Mayor.
Attest:

City Recorder.
The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 2d day ot
August, 1910, by tho following vote:

Welch aye, Merrick aye, Emerlck
nbsont, Wortman ayo, Elfort ayo, and
Demmer ayo.

Approved August 3d. 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Bo It resolved, by tho city council

of the city of Medford:
Tho recorder ot tho city of Med-

ford Is hereby directed to advertise
for salo tho certain $32,750 of the
Improvement bonds of tho city ot
Medford authorized to bo Issued by
ordinance No. ot said city, said
advertisement to bo published at
least threo times In the Medford Mall
Trlbuno, a newspaper ot general cir-

culation lu said city.
Said advertisement shall nunounco

that snld bonds will bo sold to tho
highest bidder therefor, bidding not
less than par and accrued IntoresL
It shall requlro all bids to bo sub-
mitted to tho council In writing ou or
boforo August 10th, 1910, at 5
o'clock p. m., and Bald advortlsomont
shall bo published three times lu said
papor in tho Issues of August 3d,
4th nnd 5th.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city ot
Medford on the 2d day of August,
1910, by tbo following voto:

Morrlck ayo, Wolch ayo, Wortman
ayo, Emerlck nbsont, Elfort ayo, Dem-
mer nyo.

Approved August 3d, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

Recorder.

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent IT. S.
General Land Office,
announces that ho has
opened law offices in
tho Medford National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice boforo
stato and federal courts
nnd tho Department of
tho Interior,

mtiM


